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OSl3 ENJOYS
l i onrl results when

Trap of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nd refreshing to the taste, and acts
entl v vet promptly on the Kidneys.

a Rtia. cleanses the bvs- -

Item effectually, dispels colds, head-itch- es

and fevers and cures habitual
'onstipation. cyrup ui ig 10 mo

ui na jujjm. rvinlv remeuy
to the taste and ac--lucin, "O

Ve sfnmarn. nromnt ineiiuiuic v ji------- r

ts action and truly beneficial in its

healt hv and agreeable substances, its
,Tr-crnl1fn- t Qualities commend it

to all and have made it tae most
popular remedy known.

fvrup oi rigs is iui bu.it; in
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN F&AMCISOO, OAL.

LOUISVILLS. KY. NEW YORK, N. TC

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE TIIRBE CiTIKP.

G. O. HUCKSTABDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
J. E. KEIDY. T. B. KJCLDY.

REIDY BROS.,
TIIE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Wp now have untne flot-cltto- s barzalna in real
ftate wl.ich will ret all the way from 8 to 12 per
cent on the investment. It win De to trie interest
of pa tip? who have their money placed at a leea
rite of tnerext local I ancl.exaui!ntticte t argalns.

Hmmf Mfchcll A Lynde bunding, ground
floor, in rear of In itctit-1-1 & Lynoe nann.

ibe for Stock
In the Second series of the

Horn Bnilding and Loan Asso
ciation, of Itock Island.

A safrr and better investment
than Government Bonds, be
cauae the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more tban three times as
mnch inrernst besides the
amonnt invested and the profits
can he withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Orncc. Rooms 8. 4. 3 and 6 Maaonle Terop:e.

Tiamna too mnal have. Tin- -

less we have to go bed with the
birds.

Yon ran "htiv a IfttllTl for
18 cents that will do; a better
one for 25; and the one that will
&iake a last class light for 50c.

vVhy not make your lamp
an ornament too? we'd like to
show you our $1 32 parlor lamp

G. M. Looslet
''rockery Store,

Second avesne.
K"ck Island, III.

LABOR'S DAY.

Tha Final Arrangements Made for
Monday,

A Wood I'rocrBmme to be Carried Out
a Ihr Uronndi-- ln Klaborate

Parade.

I be meeting of the Labor day com
ruittees last night at Hillier'a hall was
more . largely attended than any of the
previous ones, and the reports that were
brought in from the different committees
having the celebration in charge were
gratifying in the extreme. The ground
ana amusement committees reported
having arranged for a good programme
of special exercises On the grounds where
good order will be maintained and every
thing conducted so that all cau enjoy
pleasant day. The grounds are roomy
and include a base ball diamond where
good game will take place. They can
be reached either from Fifth or Seventh
avenues, and are of easy access.

The parade will undoubtedly be the
largest and most elaborate ever given
in Rock Island. Business houses
and factories all over the three cities have
gotten up 11 jAts and some have two or
three which wiifswell the parade. At
least 3.000 uuioa men from the three
cities wil' be in line, and as invitations
have been extended to all the civic soci
eiies of the different towns to take part
it ia hoped that many of these will re
spond. A request has also been made
to theowoers of factories,etc,,to suspend
work for the day iu accordance with the
mayor's proel&niiiion, and it is believed
that it will generally be done. The com
mi nee is debirous cf having everything
in the parade move as smoothly as possi
ble,and for lhi3 reason it is desirable that
ttaoae having fl mts, and also all organiz
aiions wu: be on nana as promptly as
passible, as the parade will be of each
proportions tbat it will not be easily
handled.

ijanor s holiday has baa several aus
picioub eltliratioDS in this vicinity, but
it is purposed to maKe this the grandest
of them all, and in order to do this it will
be necessary for every one to te,

to the end that everything will run
smooth! v. The more tbat turn out the
greater the day, and mon of every calling
should turn out and show their apprecia
tion of the day that has been set aside
for labor's nj )ymen'..

LINE OF MARCH.

Following will be the line of march, the
parade to start promptly at 9 o'clock un
der toe direction ot l. A. fender mar
shal . The order will be; First Moline
unions. Second Davenport. Third
Rock Island.

The procession will form on Twentv- -
tbird ttreet and Fourth avenue, move
west on Fourth avenue to Twentieth
street, north on Twentieth street to Third
avenue, west on Third avenue to Eighth
street, north on Eighth street to Second
avenue, east on Second avenue to Twen
tieth street, south on Twentieth to
Fourth avenue, enst on Fourth avenue
to Twenty-thir- d street, southonTwenty
third street to Fifth avenue, east on
Fifth avenue to the grounds.

Floats will form on Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streets, south of Third aven
ue, ana win ioiiow immediately atter me
trades unions.

AT THE GROUNDS.

In assembling at the picnic grounds in
Harper & Robinson's groves speeches
will be delivered by Thomas J. Morgan,
of Chicago, Mayor McConochie and
others. Then will follow the races for
cash prizes: Wheelbarrow, fat man s.
ladies', sack., hop and 100 yard race.

In the evening there will be dancing to
music by metiers oano. ine grounds
are to be brilliantly illuminated by elec

tricity .
THE MOLIXE PORTION .

The Dispatch of last evening speaking
of Moline's portion of the celebration,
says:

The Moline Labor Day committee met
last evening its final meeting berore tne
great industrial parade. From commit
tee reports Moune will be wen representee
with floats, etc., notwithstanding tne
fact that a few days ago it was thought
that we wouldn't be "in it." But Moline
manufacturers and merchants have re
sponded to the appeal of the laboring
classes represented in committee.
and will turn out ft representa.
tion of the industries of Moline
that will be a credit to the city. It is
thought that Moline will have between
600 and 700 men in line, which, in addi-

tion to the floats, will make quite a show-

ing from Proud Moline. The music of
the famous Light o.ird band, which is
to accompany Moline's representation,
will also be quite a feature, and in fact a
treat. ....

Let everyone who ..n possibly ao so
turn out and help the men cele
brate their great holiday.

Mayor Wessel of Moline, and also
Mayor Bills of Davenport, have issued
proclamations with reference to the

What Ten Dollars "Will Do.

It will make a first payment on Chicago
realty I Then five dollars more a. mon in
for 38 months and you own a lot in Col
umbia Heights. Chicago's highest, driest
real t state. This ia an easy way to pay
$200, but your lot will be worth and can
be sold for 500 long berore you nave
oald for it. Three factories building;
more coming buy now. Send 110.00
and we will select you a good lot. Agenu
wanted. For full information aaaresa
James F. Keeney. 1128 unamDer oi
Commerce, Chicago.

HEADLIGHT FLASHES.

Mw Notts From Varieax Mtarrrs
I'oiirernloc Loral Railroad Interests
--Trark and Train.
Frank Kane is back at bis desk at the

R., I. & P., after a pleasant trip to Col
orado.

Claude Arnold caller at the C, R., R
1. & P., is back from a short visit to
friends in Chicago.

W. C. Worlhington of the L & N
was in the city a short while yesterday
on railroad business.

Conductor Ellis of the Rock Island,
who has been tunning one of the Chicago
dummies, will probably trke the LaSalle
accommodation run.

Conductor Sheehan of the C, R. I. &
P., is now running on 7 and 8, and Con
ducior Wagner will probably be put on
the fast runs, 5 and 6 and 21 and 22.

The tracts near the J , K. l. x 1'. pas
senger depot are being planked and the
platform extended, so that it runs faither
down the tracks which is a great im
provement.

The root of the C, R. L & P. round
house is being restated in places where it
was defective. The company seems
bound to put everything in the city in
first-clas- s shape.

Business in the Rock Island yards is so
brisk that another switch engine was put
on, and all the yard men are kept hust-
ling looking after the long trains that
come and go.

Operator F.C. Emmons of the C ,R I.
& P , has been off on a short vacation
Night Operator Orrintou has been work
ing in his p.ace, Dan Sullivan holding
down the keys at night in place of the
latter.

Conductor Charles Tinley of the C.

R.I. and P., who resigned on 3ept. 1

had on that day completed his thirty
sixth year in the employ of that road
having never worked for
since he began railroading.

Char!ey Crane, another of
and one of the most popular

any other

the oldest
C. R. I. &

P. passenger conductors, has resigned
and will retire from active railroad work
He has been one of the Rock Island's
most faithful men and has a host of
friends among the traveling public

The freight crews on the Rock Island
and Brooklyn division of the C, R. I. &
P. hbVe beeu run to death almost, the
past week, the fact that so many addi
tional engines are required to the Des
Moines fair grounds, limiting the number
on the road, and the men have been
obliged to do doable duty and to snatch
what rest they could gel between times.

Engine 821 was run out ot the shops
yesterday after beiug thoroughly over
hauled and freshly painted, and Eagineer
Greeny is as proud of her as a small boy
who has just come into possession or a
little red wagon. The S21 nasbeen sup
plied with steam heat, air apparatus, and
is now fitted tor eitbsr passenger or
freight service.

A few days ago a newspaper reporter
asked President C. E Perkins, of the C,
B. & Q , if there was any probability of
the railroads agreeing on a passenger
rate of one cent a mile to the world's
fair: "Not a bit of it," was his rather
brueque, sharp practical reply. "Rail
road managers are not blamed fools;
they are not going to cause their systems
to commit suicide."

Following the tactics of an ancient
commander, the Order of Railway Teleg
raphers. in the case of the B., C. R &
N., has marched up hill and tben turned
and scampered down again. The offi-

cials of the road have pigeonholed the
schedule presented them for an increase
in the salaries of the operators, and. a
Cedar Rapids dispatch says that it is the
last that will be heard of it for some
time at least. The collapse of the move-

ment is said to be due to mismanage
ment, and this so chagrined the train
dispatchers that they withdrew, which
was a severe blow to the employers' in
terests. Grand Chief Rumse- - of the or
der, held a consultation with Superin
tendent Williams, but it was a fruitless
meeting and nothing came of it. r

;

Remembered by fellow Workmen.
A cane presentation took place at the

new uosenneia residence at noon today
by which W. A. Bailey, one of Collins
Bros.' foremen, who has had charge of
the work on tbat building, was kindly
remembered by the men working under
him. About 80 men have been in his
charge since the work on the house be-

gan last spring, and the feeling between.
them has been bo harmonious that the
men decided to remember Mr. Bailey on
Labor day, and accordingly a handsome
gold beaded cane was presented to him
with their best wishes today. It was re
ceived by Mr. Bailey in a few well-chose- n

remarks, and was a happy occa
sion for them ail.

Young Men's Rally.
There will be a special meeting at the

Y. M. C. A. tomnrr.iw afternoon at
8:30. conducted by General Secretary
Biakslee. Every member is requested to
be present and all other young men wil.
be welcome. Attractive singing with
orchestra accompaniment will be a prom-
inent feature.

n land, r-- .

Account of Annual Session Sovereign
Grand Lodge I O O F., will sell tickets
8ept. 10 to 14, good to return within 60
days at one lowest fare for round trip.r. i. riitnucER, Agent.

WHO WILL WIN?

Local Interest in the Coming Mills
at New Orleans.

The tteneral Opinion In Knek la land
That Sullivan. Slyer sad U.xon

Will Betiic Victors.

It is not in every pugilistic encounter
that people of all classes become inter
ested and talk of the respective merits of
the contestants, but in the three engage-
ments that will take place in the prize
ring at New Orleans next week probably
more widespread interest is taken tban
in any other events of a similar nature
that have ever taken place. Not alone
is this discussion confined to those who
take an interest in all kinds of sporting
events, but men who usually look upon
the prize ring as something not to be ad
mired, are found eagerly discussing the
probable outcome of these encounters.
Within 48 hours after the evening of
Monday, Sept. 5 three of the greatest
fights ever contested in a prize ring will
be fought and three men out of six will
be decided the champions of their re-

spective divisions. The purses and
side wagers aggregte $35 500 an
amount far in excess of any
previously hung up. The battles will be
fought under the most favorable condi
tions, insuring a fair and proper adjust
ment of all claims of the contestants, and
will be witnessed by Beyer al from Rock
Island and vicinity.

Myer and McAuliffe light weights,
will meet on Monday night, Sept. 5th.
and the winner will take with tint

On Tuesday night following George
Dixon and Jack Skelly, feather weights
will meet, and to the victor wiil go $17,-50- 0

in purse and side bets.
Wednesday the nis;bt following will

witness the great- - st bif.lrf of all John
L. Sullivan and James J. Corbett. heavy
weights, will decide the championship of
the world, und the ownership of a 25,
000 purse and side stakes of $20 000
the largest sum of money "iu the clear"
ever dependent upon the decision of a
referee in a prize ring.

In order to gain some knowledge of
what the general impression is in Rock Isl-

and as to the outcome of the fights, an
Abocs reporter interviewed over 60 per
sons, and out of that number over 40
look upon Sullivan as the winner, though
a majority concede tbat it will be djne
before 25 rounds re fought. In the
Myer- - McAuliffe fight the odds seem to
be in favor of Myer. the prevailing
opinion being tbat it will be the longest
of the three many even venturing that
it will equal the Sullivan-Ki'rai- n fight in
number of rounds. Of the Dixon-Skell- y

mill less seems to be known by the pub-
lic, many declining to even express an
opinion as to its outcome. Of those who
have given their opinion, however, the
majority is decidedly in favor of the col-

ored lad, which is probably due to the
fact that he is better known, Skiliy being
considered a novice.

THE BANA'EK WATiD

Permanrnt Orsuhicattwn of ih Tlii.--

Ward Mrmiirratlc Clnb ComglelH
The OfHerrM.
There was a lare attendance at the

meeting in the Third ward last night for
the purpose of completing the organiz i
tion of the democratic clui. It was
called to order by President Winter, and
on motion it was decided to proceed at
once with the election of the remaining
officers and accordingly. the following
were chosen:

Vice-Preside- nt E. F. Ileilpenstell.
Secretary William Hotft.
Treasurer George W. Hf-nr-

Marshal Edward Gaeter.
It was decided tbat the executive com

mittee should be composed of tje five
officers and four members, the following
being designated as such member M. M.

Briggs, Dan Corken, Louis Oaleiler
and Henry Llddevs. The Third Werd
Democratic club was decided on as a
name, and the second and fourth Wednes-

day of each month decided as the time
of meeting. It was an enthusiastic
gathering and the club starts out with a
membership of nearly 40.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
one.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Ink,
Paper Tablets, Satcbelf,
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Hulers, and everything

nece-ear- y for School.
ExcbbEge BarctB' Elementary Gi o--

graphy for Guyot'd and 15c.
Barnes' c mflete G orapl.y for

Guyot'e Intermediate Hcd 40.s. .
Fish's No 1 Ari for Fe:terV

Primary and 10-:- .

You can save money by cett.cg
you School supplies at

C.C.TAYLOR'S,
1717 Second Ave.

O

o

CO

a

v
P.o
O

JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 8ECOND AVENUE.
ROCK ISLAND, IL L

Buy Your Shoes at

CHNEIDER'S
SHOE STORES.

These Stores are noted for carrying the best and most com-
plete stocks at L jweat prices

"We Sell Solid School SnoEs for Less Money than any
other competitor the thn--e citie?.

We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Ten Doll vs
worth of Shoes. Call and get card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CARSB & CO., STAND, CASH STORE, CENTRAL,

1622 Second avenue.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation number leading

Physicians have secured the agency for the sale
the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and

Liquors, which unexcelled for medicinal use.
We have the following goods original' pint

bottles:
Anjrelic...
SuniiTldc Claret
Pure 'I able Caret........
Zinfandcl Claret

Seedling

.... .............
Jtteslinc .....

: :

1712 Second avenue.

.1873
Its)

.1878

Sweet
fweet .......lry
Dry
Old Brotherhood
Old
Old Port
Old Sweet
Ex. old Fort..... ...........
Sweet

5a
B
cr
B

Qp
OB

toaPj
CQ

55"
to rB 5

63

in

1818 Second

of a of our
we

of
are

in

Mufcatt

Norton's Claret.
Hautcrne
Santerne

Madeira.
Tokay .1376

K

Catawba
Catawba

Catawba
'atawba

Brandy.
Cherry Brandy
Medicinal

Delaware
tirocton

Sherry
Isabella

ave.

1878
18-- 8

1816
18t

."'.""lll'ims
18Bi
1S6S
1S72
1878

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.
J. C. ADAMS. Pres.

W. L-- EYSTER, Sec

"Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

.

Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds of

PAINTING- -

And
PAPER HANGING

STORES Bock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

PATENTED MAY20
1890

Engravings,

Too Bops Neyer Slip. No Knots to Tie.
Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cenU. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
1703 nd 1705 Second STenae. Telephone tf- - 18'6


